
What to do 
with Blue Bay --

The Tribal Council on May 15 
directed the Blue Bay Resort com
mittee to explore the idea of 
developing the 27-acre lakeshore site 
as a Tribal-member-only recreation 
area that could also be used for youth 
conferences such as the Montana 
Inter-Tribal Youth Practicum.

The Tribal Chemical Dependency 
Program has also asked that part of 
the property be set aside as a 
substance-abuse treatment “healing 
center” for high-risk youths. Director 
Anna Whiting Sorrell has submitted a 
grant to fund the center using money 
allocated in the Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 
1986.

SKC offers $8,000 in scholarships
Salish Kootenai College has over 

$8,000 in scholarships available to full
time SKC students to use during the 
1987-88 school year.

The money has been donated by: 
SKC Student Council 
Northwest Forestry Association 
Earl’s Distributing/Adolf Coors 

Company
SKC Employees’ donation 
Hearst Foundation 
Gene Leonard Award 
Flathead Culture Committee 
Bishop Insurance 
Flathead Indian Museum 
Junkermier, Clark, Campanilla and 

Stevens, CPA’s

Mandatory job workshops for SYEP teens

Valley Bank of Ronan
Joe’s Jiffy Stop
Ronan State Bank
Students must submit a letter of 

interest to the SKC Financial Aid Office 
to include: educational goals, brief 
personal biography and academic 
history, and reason you believe you 
qualify. Attach a copy of your SKC 
grade transcript.

The deadline to deliver your letter 
of interest is 4:30 p.m., May 29 (this 
Friday). Recipients will be notified by 
phone or mail by June 3.

Scholarships will be awarded at the 
awards assembly on June 4 at 2:00 
p.m. in the Michel Building on the SKC 
campus in Pablo.

Direct any questions to 675-4800.

Reuben Mathias, Coordinator
As it has for a number of years now, 

the Tribes is sponsoring a series of 
workshops for the Summer Youth 
Employment Program. The work
shops will offer basic job-seeking skills 
and other important information 
teens need to know to get a job. The 
dates, times and places are:

JUNE 3: Salish Kootenai College’s 
Library Building (downstairs in room 
56-33) in Pablo at 1:00 p.m. M1TYP 
STUDENTS ONLY OR BY SPECIAL

Springtime is tick-time.
When the snow disappears each 

year,it’s party-time for ticks. Here’s 
some advice for raining on the little 
buggers’ parade:

•  Don’t wear shorts or short- 
sleeved blouses or shirts. Instead, 
wear clothing that fits tightly at wrists, 
ankles and waist. Each outer garment 
should overlap the one above it — 
cover trouser legs with high socks or 
boots, and tuck shirttails inside 
trousers.

•  Since contact with ticks cannot 
be prevented, repeatedly search the 
body, especially the hairy regions and 
inside clothing, because ticks seldom 
attach within the first few hours.

•  Immediately remove any tick 
that may have become attached. You 
can do this with your fingers (pre
ferably with tweezers), but be careful 
not to crush the tick because tick 
juices or tick tissues contaminating 
the wound can cause infection.

Grasp the tick as close as possible to 
the point of attachment and pull,

PERMISSION.
JUNE 8: Salish Indian Senior Citizen 

Center in Arlee at 9 a.m.
JUNE 9: St. Ignatius community 

center gymnasium at 9 a.m.
JUNE 10: Salish Kootenai College’s 

Michel Building in Pablo at 1:00 p.m.
JUNE 11: Flathead Lake Senior 

Citizen Center ( used to be the Catholic 
Church south of the courthouse) in 
Poison at 1:00 p.m.

If you have any questions, please 
give me a call at 676-3500.

gently and repeatedly. Don’t try to jerk 
it loose since mouth parts will often 
break off and remain embedded in the 
skin.

•  Treat the bite wound with an 
antiseptic and wash your hands 
thoroughly with soap and water.

•  Don’t attempt to remove ticks by 
burning them with cigarettes and 
matches; you can suffer severe and 
painful burns.

•  After removing the tick, don’t kill 
it or throw it away. Instead, place it in 
an empty pill bottle or other small 
container; then record the dates of 
tick exposure and removal on a small 
piece of paper and moisten it, placing it 
inside the container.

•  If you experience general malaise 
with fever, headache, and muscle pain 
within two weeks after tick removal, 
consult a physician immediately and 
provide him with the tick and ex
posure dates. This information will 
help him with his diagnosis and 
treatment.

Hunting violations 
lead to loss of 
privileges, heavy fines

Two Tribal members have lost their 
hunting privileges for 18 months and 
have to dig up $1,500 each.

Art Shepard and James Adams, both 
of Arlee, were charged in Tribal Court 
in March for a combined total of 11 
hunting violations. They were charged 
with killing as many as nine elk in 
February in the closed Ferry Basin 
area.

The two were tried separately but 
received the same sentence: neither 
can hunt for 18 months, or accompany 
another hunter, or even carry a 
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